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INTRODUCTION.

Probationary Thefes have long

fince been the eftablifhed heralds to medical

honors, thefe appendages to a medical edu-

cation, whether the vehicles for difcoveries,

or dull repetitions of former knowledge, are

too often regarded as juft and certain criterea

of the graduate's merit, the circumftances

attending their production feldom being

known, and never confidered.

Notwithstanding the difadvantages

under which the unexperienced ftudent la-

bors, ambition would lead him to attempt

the inveftigation of fome novel fubjeft, did

A not
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not the enervating dictates of fear or falfc

fhame coldly point out a beaten track and

lay before him the dangerous confequences

of afpiring too much, left a failure in the en-

deavour mould inevitably draw down upon

his undefended head, the juft though pierc-

ing (hafts of criticifm. In this dilemma he

finds a difficulty in proceeding. The impu-

tation of ralhnefs on the one hand, fternly

knits its threatening brow ; whilfr, on the

other, foul repetition cafls a galling fneer and

chills him to the foul. The dangers of the

former may poffibly be avoided ; but thofe

of the latter are inevitable.

With thefe impreffions, I have chofen

for the following differtation, a fubjecl,

which has not hitherto met with a thorough

inveftigation, and which is of the utmoft im-

portance not only to the medical character,

but to men of humanity in general.

The exigence of noxious vapours^ difen-

gaged from various fubftances has been long

fince known, but it was left for the united

labors of a Black, a Prieftley, and a Lavoifier,

to
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to afcertain their chemical properties, by

their truly ingenious and interefting experi-

ments.

One of thefe, carbonic acid gas, in various

forms, has oftentimes proven deftructive to

man as well as other animals ; and, it has

long been problematical amongft phyfiolo-

gifts whether this gas produced its morbid

effects, by any inherent pqfitive aclz'on, or

whether it acted only negatively and brought

on death, mechanically, by excluding refpi-

rable air.

Some recent phyfiologifls, particularly

Goodwyn and Coleman, have imagined, that

the fufpenfion of vital action, from the nox-*

ious effects of the different gafeous fluids,

was to be attributed to the fame caufe as that

produced by fubmerfion in water. The ex-

treme plaufibility of Dr Goodwyn's doctrine

concerning the operation of fixed air,* ap-

pears to be fufficient teftimony againft its

poffefling,

* Dr Goodwyn, page 66, afferts that fixed air may

be breathed in confiderable quantities, provided it is mix-

ed with atmofpheric sir.
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polTcffing, virtually, any deleterious proper-

ties, and the abflra&reafoning adduced by

Coleman,* tends dire£Uy to eftabTifh, that it

can exert none, immediately on thole organs,

even did it pofTefs any.
-

The contradictory opinions of thefe two

eminent phyfiologifts, relative to the imme-

diate caufe of death from drowning, and fub-

merfion in noxious airs, was an additional

inducement for me to purfue the fubject,

directing my endeavours, more efpecially to

thofe points, to whfch they had bent tile

leaft attention, ajid prompting me to follow

up the investigation, as little connected as

poflible with the hypothefis of either, differ-

ing from each only where thorough convict

tion has rendered it absolutely necefiary.

Whatever may be the fact:, the know-
ledge of the adion of this aeriform fluid, rie-

eeflarily involves much practical good. If

it is eftablifhed that its operation is purely

negative, then it is obvious, that our prin-

cipal

* Sec his introdu&ion, page i 3 , fcc-



cjpal exertion&.fliould be immediately direc-

ted to the XBoft^peedy^and effectual means, of

conyeying the fuffereE from its influence;;

but if on the contrary, it is uncontrovertibly

decided, that its action is pofitive and direct,

not only the indication neceflfary in the for-

mer cafe, but thofe remedies which promife

moft fairly to counteract effectually its lethe-

ferous effects, will be loudly called for.

I am happy^ that, in the.courfe of the

following enquiry, fads have fo opened upon

me, as to induce an entire revolution in my
fentiments refpecting this action, inafrnuch

as it precludes the leaft grounds of the im-

putation, that L have been biafled by pre-

conceived hypothefes, and therefore, have

viewed the fubject only with a jaundiced eye;

and here I conincide in opinion with a cele-

brated profeffor, who is remarkable for his

numerous and willing facrifices of prejudice

to the unerring dictates of truth and reafon.

The difagreeable neceffity of inflicting

death on fo many animals, at firft rendered

the fubject extremely irkfomej ka 'when I

reflected
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refle&ed that thefe immolations were abfo-

lutely neceflary to a thorough inveftigation,

and that myriads were daily flaughtered, not

only to fatisfy the rapacious demands of na-

ture, but to delight the pampered appetite of

the epicure, I was induced to fupprefs thofe

feelings, as I was not prompted by idle curi-

ofity, but was facrifking at the fhrine of hu-

manity.

SEC-



SECTION I

What are the effecls of fubmerfion in carbonic

acid gas on animal life f

A N every investigation, and more efpe-

cially in experimental refearches, that method

is to be adopted which will comprehend pri-

marily the moft obvious traits of the fubjed,

leaving the more intricate and lefs eftablifhed

facts, for fubfequent confideration.

The moft prominent features of the pre-

fcnt inquiry are, the ftate of the animal, vi-

tal, and natural functions during the time of

fubmerfion in carbonic acid gas, the appear-

ances of the body after death, upon diflec-

tion, and the manner in which the gas muft

be applied to produce thefe phenomena.

I. The
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I. The appearances during the fife of the

animal.

When firft the animal is immerfed in

fixed air, he makes forcible exertions to re-

lieve himfelf, but almoft immediately be-

comes apparently ftupid, and fo much un-

der the effeds of debility, that he lays dowfl

as if afleep, or rather in an apoplectic fit

;

all voluntary motion is then greatly dimi-

nished and difordered, and fenfation is fo far

impaired, that the animal will patiently fuffer

to be pinched without appearing to feel any

uneafinefs*, and the natural heat of the body

is fomewhatincreafedf and continues fo for a

* This is further evinced from an accident which is re-

lated, to have happened to UAbbe Briquet de Lavaux, by

M. Banau, M. D. In tranfporting him from the place

infected with the vapours of charcoal he fays, " Ce

*f traefport fe fit avec tant de precipitation, que nous pouf-

" fames violemment M. L'Abbe Briquet contre une porte

" vitree : un carreau de vitre qui en fut cafle, fit deux

" profondes bleflures que not re fuffoque ne fentit point,

i( ce qui prouve qu'en pareil cas on ne doit point regar-

" der l'infenfibilite comme un figne de mort," as he re-

covered. Journ. de Ros. an. 1774, vol. 2. p. 464^

f Portal obferves,—" Les corps des perfonnes fuffo-

" queespar des vapeurs mephitiques confervent long-temps

«• leur
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fhort time. The pulfations of the crural

artery of a dog are not to be felt before fub-

merfion, without particular attention, but

when the refpiration becomes affected, the

pulie fuffers a confiderable change. Slight

cohvulfions fucceed over the whole body,

and particularly about the fphincter amV

Sometimes a vomiting occurs ; but more fre*

quently a copious difcharge of urine and

faeces. A fhort time, however, before thefe

occurrences, the refpiration from being car-

ried on without much labour, is consider-

ably accelerated, and becomes fo difficult, at

laft, that the mufcles of the abdomen and

thorax take on a violent action, when the

mouth, together with the noftrils, become

diftended.

With this affection of the refpiration, the

ftate of the pulfe as has been already hinted at

experiences

" kur chaleur j elk eft meme quelques fois plus forte jm-

" mediatement apres la mort que pendant la vie et que dam

" la parfaite /ante mais nous en fommes convaincus

« principakment dans quatre perfonnes mortes fufFoquee?.

" trois par la vapeur du charbon ct la quatrierne par )*

«f,.^apeur du vin qui fermentoit,"
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experiences a confiderable revolution. From

being nearly natural, and fcarcely to be dil-

cerned, it is now plainly to be felt and be-

comes tenfe and violent, and, as the re-

fpiration advances to its achme, the pulfe

increafes in ftrength and impetuofity. This

ftate of the pulfe is happily defcribed, by

M. Troja, in the following words ;
" A

" mefure que la refpiration devenoit encore

* 6 plus forte et plus genee, les pulfations de-

c< venoient auffi plus impetueufes ; il fem-
s< bloit que ce fut une injection de mercure

" pouffee avec la plus grande force*."

Shortly before death the refpiration fuf-

fers another change ; whilft it becomes {till

more difficult, its frequency, as well as full-

nefs, fuffers a confiderable diminution, the

intervals between the infpirations becoming

great, and the quicknefs much augmented
;

at this time, upon the whole, each infpira-

tion appears more like a convulsive motion,

than a natural effort to draw in air. The
pulfe gradually becomes weaker, and very

intermittent,

* See his efTay on fixed air, in Obfervations fur la Phy-

fiqee, &c. par M. L'Abbe Rofier, vol. 3.1778.
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intermittent, and during the fhort period of

each infpiration its ofcillations are very fre-

quent ; but when the frate of expiration has

commenced they are more flow and feeble.

The air now enters the lungs in fmaller quan-

tities during every exertion to infpire, which

diminifli gradually in their farce; partial

fhiverings of the limbs fupervene; the tongue

of the animal is generally protruded, the

pulfation of the artery fails entirely, the

heart vibrates, or rather appears to thrill

feebly; its action ceafes and the animal ex-

pires almoft inftantaneoufly.

It is extremely difficult to afcertain, a

priori, the time that an animal will exift in

carbonic acid gas, and I believe that there is

no fubject in phyfiology fo undeterminate,

as variations in the remits may arife from,

four caufes.

\Jlly, From the age of the animal. Young

animals are fuppofed to refill: the baneful in-

fluence of carbonic acid gas, longer than

adults.

p
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idfy t
From the fpecies. Infe&s and cold

blooded animals are faid to live longer than

quadrupeds, and thefo longer than birds *. .

; ...
$dlyy From the different degree of irrita-

bility in the fame fpecies of animal, of the

fame age.

4/i>/y, From the different degrees in the

purity ©f the air, as to the adventitious mix-

ture of various gafes and effluvia f.
-

The vifage and neck of animals periming

in fixed air if much fwollen, and the faces

of men who were affected with the fame gas-

are faid to be livid J- The body remains

pliant for fome time after death, but at

length becomes rigid, the limbs remaining

2. Phse-

* There are however a variety of opinions on this fub-

%e<ft. See Portal, Troja—Journal de Rofier.

f As the detail of fymptoms related above may appear

ftrange to thofe who have only obferv-ed the fudden effects

cf pure carbonic gas, it is neceffary to obferve, that the

experiments from which they are adduced were perform-

ed in gas of various purity, and feldom without fome pro-

portion of vital air.

'

I See Portal.



2. Phenomena, on DifTeBim*

Upon operiinjg-the thorax, the heart pre-

fented itfelf fo diftended with blood as en-

tirely to fill up the whole cavity of the peri-

cardium. The right auricle, ventricle, and

both the cavse, together with the pulmonary

arteries, were completely diftended with

blood. The left auricle, ventricle, and pul-

monary veins, not fo much diftended with

blood as the right, but never more than half

empty. The aorta generally void of blood,

or, at moit, containing a very (lender por-

tion of that fluid*.

The lungs always appeared covered, more

or lefs with livid blotches f, occafioned, I

imagine by the extravafation of blood, as they

became perfectly florid, and nearly the co-

lour of arterial blood, after the lungs had

been repeatedly inflated J.

On

* In frogs, the heart was generally found entirely

empty when the animal was completely dead.

f Troja and Haller mention the fame appearances.

f Is there any circumftance in the mechanifm of fBgP

lurrgs^ adapted to accelerate the union of vital air with the
"

. blood ?
?
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On opening the abdomen, the liver and

fpleen were found diftended with blood ; up-

on the liver, in two cafes, I obferved a few

fpots ; whilft the fpleen was covered with

many, particularly around the edges. The

cava defcendens, the veins of the inteftines,

and kidneys appeared as if they had been

injected.

In thofe cafes in which I opened the cra-

nium, the brain exhibited no remarkable

appearances of a difeafed ftate. The ve-

nous finufes were fomewhat diftended with

blood, the veins of the brain, little more

diftended than natural, and the arteries near-

ly empty. The ventricles of the brain were

either found empty, or contained but a very

fmall quantity of lymph. The blood found

in the different cavities of the body and

veffels

blood? I imagine this to be the fact, for I have repeatedly

obferved that the black blood in the lungs of thofe ani-

mals which have been deftroyed by carbonic acid gas, be-

came florid much more rapidly than that which was

poured out into the thorax, by the rupture of the pulmo-

nary veffels, &c. in detaching the lungs from the heart,

though it was equally cxrefed to the action of the at-

mofpheric air,
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veffels of the brain was uniformly of a
darker colour than natural.

• In what manner mull carbonic acid gas be
applied to the body, to produce its baneful

effeas?

Does it caufe fufpenfion of vital action,

and laftly death, by its operation on the ex-

ternal furface of the body ?

Does it affect the glottis fo as to obnrucl:

infpiration ?

Or does it enter the cavity of the lungs

themfelves, and by that means, produce its

deleterious effects ?

The following experiment related by Dr
Wiftar in his anatomical ledures, proves

that its operation upon the external furface

of the body merely is not fufficient to ac-

count for the phenomena.

A curved tube was applied, to the tra-

chea arteria of an animal, into which an in-

cifion
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cifion had been made ; fo that no air could

pafs into the lungs but through its medium.

The animal was then immerfed in a vefTel

containing carbonic acid gas ; it remained in

this fituation for fome time, with very little

inconvenience, whilft the bore of the tube

communicated freely with the open air ; but

when the experiment was reverfed, and the

opening of the tube plunged into a vefTel

containing fixed air, the animal (hortly ex-

pired *•

This point being determined we are next

to enquire into the manner of its application

to the organs of refpiration.

Coleman,

* I repeated this experiment on a pigeon, by fecuring

% filver tube in the trachea, and immcrfing the body and

head under an atmofphere of fixed air, •whilft the canula

communicated with the atmofphere. It remained in this

fituation twelve minutes, its refpiration was not affected

more than before immerfion, but it fhewed fome figns of

irritation and uneafinefs from the action of the air upon

the fchniderian membrane, to which it had accfs. After

this, I reverfed the experiment, by removing the body

and head from the fixed air and immerfing the end of

the tube into a vefTel containing that gas, the animal im-

mediately expired. 2
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Coleman, as has been before obferved,is

of opinion, that its true mode of action is

by imitating the glottis to fuch a degree as to

caufe^a'-conftricliion, which is fo great as to

impede the entrance of the external air, whilft

that which remains in the lungs from the

laft infpiration may be forced out, caufing a

collapfe of thofe organs, totally impeding the

circulation of blood through them. Not

aware, however, that the fame objections,

which he has fo lavifhly offered to others,

may with great propriety be applied to hiiTH

felf, he has attempted to explain, and account

for the operation of noxious airs in general

agreeably to his theory of collapfe. In ob-

jecting to the hypothecs of others, on this

fubject, as not being fupported by " argu-

ment, experiment, or analogy" he has entirely

forgotten that his arguments, experiments and

analogies are not fraught with more fatisfac-

tion on the fubje£t than thofe of his antago-

nifts*.

Ingenious, however, as the fpeculations

of all parties may appear, ftill an experiment

B was

* Se^Coleman, p. 19, &c.
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was wanting to determine the fact, whether

carbonic acid gas entered the lungs or not.

It appeared to me probable, that if a tube

could be fo applied to the head of an animal,

as to admit thro' its bore, a free paflage of air

which might be contained under a receiver,

entirely excluding the entrance of any ex-

ternal air, the wifhed-for end would be ob-

tained.

By repeated ligatures I fixed a curved tube

to the end of a bladder, oppofite to the neck,

and made a perforation in it over the bore of

the tube fufficiently large to admit a free paf-

fage of air through it. I then enlarged the

neck of the bladder that it might pafs eafily

over the head of a dog, and with a draw-

ing firing fecured it round the neck. I then

paffed a broad ftrip of linen feveral times

round this end of the bladder, fufficiently

tight to obftruct the paffage of the external

air between the bladder and the neck, taking

care to impede the circulation in the neck as

little as pofTible. To be convinced that the

ligatures alone would not caufe immediate

death, and thereby fruftrate the intention of

the
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the experiment, I fuffered him to remain in

this fituation fome time, and obferved little

inconvenience but what might be expected

to arife from breathing through (o final! an

aperture as the bore of the tube.

Having taken thefe precautions, I pro-

ceeded to introduce the difengaged extremity

of the fyphon under a receiver, containing

a quantity of fixed air, and could obferve by
the rifing and falling of the water in the re-

ceiver, that the animal breathed ; he died in

fix minutes, the carbonic acid gas being mix-

ed with a portion of oxygenous gas.*

I also invariably obferved a motion of

the thorax and mufcles of the abdomen in

every quadruped that was expofed to the fix-

ed air. Thus it appears, mat fixed air does

enter the lungs, and that its fphere of action,

if not confined to, is folely directed through,

the medium of their cavity, -f

* I repeated this experiment with pure carbonic acid

gas, and found that the animal breathed it equally as in

this inftance.

f I alfo obferved that expanfion and contraction took

place in the lungs of frogs, when expofed both to the at-

B 2 mofpheric.
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The particular mode of operation will be

the fubjed of the fubfequent fe&ion.

SECTION II.

JVhetler does carbonic acid gas produce its

effecls, indlreclly by mechanically excluding

atmofpheric air from the lungs, or direflly

by an inherent operation in thofe organs f

1 HIS very interefting part of our enqui-

ry is by far the moft intricate, as it has hi-

therto been but little attended to by authors
;

who have merely contented themfelves, as it

were, with half proofs and analogies, throw-

ing but little light upon the fubjecl: through

the unerring channel of experiment.

Various doctrines have been advanced

at different periods to explain the phenome-

na produced by noxious airs, correfponding

generally

mofpheric, as well as carbonic acid air, whofe abdomen

and thorax were laid open by a crucical incifion.



generally with the then exifKng (late of che-

mical knowledge, and have fluctuated con-

tinually with the rapid advances made in the

fpeculative branch of that fcience.

Whilst, in the earlier ages of chemical

refearches, it was the opinion of many that

carbonic acid air proved deleterious from a

defect of an elafticity,* which was fuppofed

to be the only neceflary quality in air for

the procefs of refpiration ; others on the

contrary imagined, that the fame effects

were produced by an exceflive degree of

that elafticity. f The former idea was foon

proven to be erroneous, inafmuch as it

was found that fixed air was as capable of

filling up fpace, and as fubject to the laws of

expanfion as any one of the elaftic aeriform

fluids, and the latter hypothefis was rejected

when the nature of gafeous fluids became

better to be underftood.

These opinions were fhortly fucceeded

by the idea that death or fufpended vital

action

* Sec Hale's Vegetable Statics, p. 260—1.

f See Fontana on Poifons, Vol. I. p. 90. Morgagni,

TpiA. 19. art 59. Portal. Jonrn. de Roller.
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adion was induced by fuffocation. Hoffman

expreffes himfelf to this end in the following

forcible terms.* " Eadem enim horum ope-

M randi ratio eft, ac fi afperam arteriam filo

" conftringas; nam utroque horum aeris fuf-

" ficiens introitus impeditur.'
,

f Morgagni

confiders alfo the operation of noxious va-

pors to be fimilar to fuffocation, which he

imagines produces death by caufing a ceffa-

tion of the due circulation in the lungs.

J

This idea has been fince modified, and it has

been imagined that all the morbid effe&s

were

* Hoffman, Tom. 4. and as quoted by Percival, p. 99.

f Hoffman appears to have had various fentiments on

the fubjecl, as may be obferved by comparing the fol-

lowing paffage with that above quoted. " Vapor igitur

" tam tennis et fubtilis, in aerem eveftus ibique conclu-

" fus utique medianti infpiratione per nares in caput, et

" per afperam arteriam admiffus in pulmones, propter

" fummam fuam tenuitatem partium folidarum vaforum-

" que poris fefe interne in finuat, inque minimos nervorum,

" cerebrse et meningum poros penetrat , ubi illud fluid-

« um fubtiliffimum, quod fenhbus et motibus praeeft •, in-

" quinando actiones fie didlas animales fubito perturbare

" atque invertere valet. Accedit, quod aer etiam, copia

!C horum vaporum imbutus, de vi fua elaftica cxpanfiva

" in expandendis vafis et veficulis pulmonalibus multum
« amittat." Hof. Tom. 4.

% Morgagni, Epift. 19. art 39.
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were produced by an irritation on the nerves

of the bronchia? , and an univerfal conftric-

tion of the air-veffels of the lungs them-

felves*.

Sinc E that time from the analogy between

fome of the effects of carbonic acid gas on

the nervous fyftem, and the operation of

certain ftimuli on that fyftem, it was held by

fome'f' that carbonic acid gas, entering the

lungs in large quantities, by its exceffive fti-

mulating power, acted primarily upon the

brain and nervous fyftem, deftroying thereby

the action of the moving powers, and with

them all vital motion ; and by others, that

this fame ftimulant power produced its mor-

bid effects by immediately deftroying the ir-

ritability of the heart, being analogous in its

operation to electricity J

.

When by the labours of Prieftley the doc-

trine of airs began to evolve her variegated

wings, from the clouds of obfcurity by which

it

* Fontana on Poifons, vol. I. p. 95.

-f-
Percival's Eflays, p. 10 1.

£ Fontana on Poifons, vol. I. p. 06,
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it had been enveloped for ages, thefe opi-

nions were rejeaed by fome chemical phy-

fiologifts, and as it was imagined by them,

that the efficient caufe of refpiration was to

difengage phlogiftic vapours from the lungs,

and that refpirable air as having an affinity

for them, was by that means fitted for that

fundion, fo they explained the adion of car-

bonic acid gas on the lungs according to

this theory, and taught that by permitting

the accumulation of thefe vapours in the

lungs it was negatively noxious*.

In the year 1788 two writers |, of diftin-

guifhed talents for phyfiological investigation

entered the lifts, and endeavoured to account

for the phenomena produced by noxious

gafes, according to preconceived hypothefes

on the fubjed of fubmerfion. JOne taking

it for granted that apoplexy was the caufe of

death in drowning, from analogy fuppofed

the fame to be the cafe here ; and §the other

purfuing the fame train of reafoning advanced

as

* Prieftley.

I Kite and Godwyn.

J Kite.

§ Godwyn.
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as a principle, that fixed air a&ed only me-
chanically by excluding vital air, and not by

any inherent letheferous quality.

In oppofition to thefe laft hypothefes in

particular, the do&rine of collapfe was with

fome amendments, anfwering to the improve-

ments in fcientific knowledge, again revived*

by an ingenious phyfiologift, and fuftained

by various new fupports ; of this doctrine

as far as it relates to the prefent fubjecl, we
have already given our fentiments in the lafl

fection.

We have thus collected the fentiments of

various authors, not with the mod diftant idea

of entering into a minute detail of the merits

ofeach, but that we might have in one point

of view, the different fentiments which have

been fuggefted within the prefent century,

that they might colle&ively be compared with

that which we mail hereafter advance.

It now remains more efpecially to pro-

ceed with the moft important point in this

fection,

* Coleman.
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lection, viz. Whether carbonic acid gas acts

mechanically on the lungs by excluding vi-

tal air, or whether it pofferTes an inherent

power over the animal ceconomy.

As it has been generally obferved by au-

thors* that infects live longer in noxious airs

than

* See Troja, Journ. de Rofier, vol. 5. an. 1778. The

refult of his experiments are different from mine, and

moft probably not without an evident caufe. They point

out that flies and other infects live longer in the fumes of

charcoal than cold blooded animals, but it will be found

that the reverie took place with me, for the frogs on

which I tried them ftruggled under the operation of carbo-

nic acid air between ten and fifteen minutes, which is at a

medium twenty-five times longer than the flies ; however

an allowance muft be made for the difference in the

ftrength of the air made ufe of in the experiments of Troja,

and that which I ufed in profecuting this enquiry •, Troja

expofed his animals to the vapors of charcoal, obtained in

a very imperfe£t manner, whereas pure carbonic acid,

which was obtained from powdered marble, by means of

the vitriolic acid, was the medium in which I operated.

The feafon of the year moft probably had the greateft

effecl in influencing the refults of the experiments which

I have related, as they were made on the frogs immediately

at the time of hybernation, and upon the flies foon after

their migration from that ftate.

This
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than any other clafs of animals ; I fhall firfl

begin by obferving the effects of carbonic acid

gas upon them.

This is raoft probably the cafe, for it is to be remarked

that plants in autumn are in a ftate of exhauflion, during

the winter feafon, from the languid action of the different

organs, the vital actions appear to be fufpended : The

natural confequence of the fufpended action of all thefe

ftimuli, as well as that of heat, is the accumulation of

irritability or mobility in the plant. When fpring flow re-

turning with its genial warmth, it proves falutary to the

vegetable kingdom, but if inftead of the gradual applica-

tion of heat, fuited to the ftate of accumulation in the

plant, the folar influence is fuddenly increafed, violent

effects always fuperfede, and the fruits, if not the plant

itfelf, are deftroyed inevitably. The fame progrefs may

be traced in the animal kingdom. In hybernating animals

the effects of the fummer heat, and the continual exercife

of the various organs during that feafon, are analogous to

thofe in plants. In the autumn, the capacity of the mufcu-

lar fyftem for irritability is diminiftied, by the gradual

operation of the ftimuli above mentioned, and during the

time of hybernation the vital powers appear to be fuf-

pended. During this time the operation of flimuli being

remote, the irritability confequently fufFers an accumula-

tion, and on the return of fpring the animal is awakened to

new and vigorous action, when all Simulating powers,

having a greater field of action, will operate with increafed

violence. This idea receives additional fupport from the

obfervations of M. Fontana, who relates, that during the

winter
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Under a receiver filled with fixed air,

obtained from powdered marble and the vi-

triolic acid diluted with water, I introdu-

ced fcveral flies. Immediately upon their

firft entrance they ftruggled, but in a few fe-

conds their limbs were affeded with tremors

and contraded,and they all became motion-

lefs in the fpace of forty feconds, and fome

in lefs than thirty. I then removed them

from under the receiver, and without pay-

ing much regard to them, after I had fubjec-

ted them to flrid fcrutiny, to ©bferve if any

vifible figns of motion or life remained, I

threw them into a vetfel containing the water

by means of which the air had been collec-

ted and retained in the receiver.

Returning

winter feafon, vipers which he had kept for his experi-

ments, remained in a torpid ftate, though the thermometer

was at 59°, and when he endeavoured to render them vi-

gorous by warmth, and expofed them to a heat of 67

degrees only, in two minutes they funk under its Simu-

lating influence, though in fummer after the irritability

had fuffered a gradual diminution, by a flow and fteady

increafe of heat, and the continued aclion of the vital

organs, they can withftand its operation to a much great-

er degree.
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Returning to the veflfel in the fpace o£

an hour, to repeat the fame experiment with

frefh caught flies, I obferved fome of thofe

which I had before thrown in, fo far recover-

ed as to fwim about the furface of the water,

many of them, however, did not experience

the fame falutary effects although they had

been expofed no longer to the air, and had

been fubjected to the fame treatment with

thofe which recovered. Upon comparing

the refults of many experiments made at that

time, I found that flies continued to {how

fymptoms of life when immerfed in carbonic

acid gas, from between twenty five to forty

feconds. It may be well to mention in this

place, an extraordinary change of colour

which took place in the eyes of many flies,

the fubjects of thefe experiments; I was firft

ftruck with a beautiful rednefs of the eyes of

a fly which had perifhed in carbonic acid

gas, but could not pofitively determine whe-

ther it was caufed by the air or was natural

;

after this, however, I repeatedly examined

their eyes, previous to immerfion, and gene-

rally found them of a dark mahogany co-

lour, and feveral times this red or rather co-

quelicot
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quelicot appearance of the eyes took place

after fubmerfion in the acid gas, though it

the animal recovered, it very foon difappear-

ed, and upon a fecond immerfion, this red

colour was not fo llrongly marked.

Whence did this alteration in colour ori-

ginate ?

Did the weaknefs of the coquelicot colour

arifmg from a fecond application of the car-

bonic°acid gas, proceed from the erTeds of

habit ?

Wishing to try if effects, firnilarto thofe

already enumerated, would be produced by

merely excluding vital air from the lungs, I

immerfed, at the fame time many flies under

an inverted receiver completely filled with

water,* thereby cutting off all means of ac-

cefs to the external air, and found that far

from dying in fo fhort a time as thofe ex-

pofecT to fixed air, they continued to move

from

* Flies immerfed under a receiver, containing inflam-

mable air, lived generally as long as thofe immerfed in

•water.
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from between fifteen to twenty minutes.*

By thefe comparative experiments, it is evi-

dent that the mere exclufion of atmofpheric
air, is not fufficient of itfelf to produce the

violent and fudden effects which are the re-

mit of fubmerfion in carbonic acid gas, on
flies, fpiders and probably all other infects.

The experiments which were inftituted

on frogs, perfectly coincided with thofe a-
bove related, though in fome inftances the

manner of applying the carbonic acid gas
was in a degree varied.

It has been before remarked, that Good-
wyn was of opinion that fixed air would not

exhibit any noxious phenomena on living

animals, when mixed with a due proportion

of vital air, and hence he naturally conclu-

ded, that it pofTefTed no inherent deleterious

properties. The experiments above related,

however, clearly evince that this conclufion

has not been deduced from data fufficientiy

eftablifhed.

* Spiders were evidently ajFctted in the fame manner
as flies.
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eftablifhed, and thofe which I am about to

relate as made on amphibias, diredly coincide

in ftrenghtening this opinion.

If an animal is expofed to a given quan-

tity of atmofpheric air, fuppofe 25 oz. and

another in fimilar circumftances to an artifi-

al atmofphere,* compofed of carbonic acid

gas, inftead of the azotic gas with the due

proportion of vital air, the whole amounting

to 25 oz., the remit will determine whether

or not the aeriform carbonic acid pofleflea

any hurtful power.

On Wednefday the twenty -ninth of Oclo-^

ber, I immerfed a frog under an inverted re-

ceiver

* This idea of conftituting an artificial atmofphere, I

firft learnt from Dr Wiftar in a converfation I had with

him on the fubjecl. I afterwards met with it in a trea-

tife on dephlogifticated air, by Count Morozzo, who

fays. " Apres avoir obferve que la refpiration des ani-

« maux mephitife tres peu le gas dephlogiftique, et que

« Ton parvient a lui rendre fa premiere bonte, j'ai eprouve

" d'agreger le meme gaz avec tous les gaz meurtriers, et

" avec Fair vkie par les differens procedes phiogifticans,

« pour obfcrver s'il auroit la propriete de leur oter la

" qualits meurtriere et de les rendre refpirables." Journ-

de Rof. Ann. 1784, Vol. II. p. 113.



ceiver filled with an artificial atmofphere,

compofed of feven ounces of vital air, and

eighteen of carbonic acid gas, making the

compound in the proportion of twenty-eight

parts of vital air in the hundred, the quan-

tity of that gas afcertained to exift in the at-

mofpheric compound.

At the fame time I confined another frog

in twenty-five ounce meafures of atmofpheric

air, this being necefTary as a ilandard of com-

parifon.

The frog which was placed in the facti-

tious atmofphere was taken out perfectly dead

intwo hours and thirty-five minutes. On re-

moving the fternum, the lungs were found

partly diftended, the heart entirely void of

blood, and deprived totally of irritability.

The frog which had been confined in the

atmofpheric air remained in that fituation

eighteen hours without having fuffered much

apparent uneafinefs or inconvenience.

Not having any thing of the nature of an

eudiometer whereby I could poffibly afcer-

C tain
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tain with any degree of precifion the purity

of the vital air ufed in the foregoing experi-

ment, and not being perfectly fatisfied that it

might not have influenced the experiment,

and accelerated the death of the frog by fome

noxious impurity, I determined to try what

effect the pure oxygenous gas alone would

have on frogs, endeavouring in this way to

detect any hurtful matter that it might be im-

pregnated with.

I immersed, therefore, a frog under a

receiver containing feven ounce meafures of

vital air, obtained at the fame time with the

former, (from the black calx of manganefe

by means of concentrated vitriolic acid), and

whilft I remained obferving him, which was

for feveral hours, I obferved no change to take

place in him except that his refpiration was

rendered more flow and tranquil than before

fubmerfion ; after continuing expofed to the

vital air fixteen hours I permitted him to ef-

cape, which he did with alacrity, as what I

had already feen had fufficiently fatisfied me
of the purity of the vital air which had been

ufed in thefe two experiments.

Re~
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Reflecting upon the experiments

which had been inftituted, I found that one

objection might be advanced againit the juft-

nefs of that which had been tried in the arti-

ficial atmofphere ; viz. that the carbonic acid

gas had not been accurately mixed with the

vital air, and confequently, retaining, by its

gravity, the bottom of the receiver, it would

furround the frog and thereby exclude entirely

the vital air from his lungs. That it will form

an aggregate if proper care be taken, cannot

be doubted from the following obfervation of

M. Fourcroy*; fpeaking of carbonic acid gas,

he fays, " II fe mele a Tair vital, mais fans

** alteration, et il forme un melange que Ton

" peut refpirer pendant quelques terns, pourvu

" qu'il n'en faffe que le tiers."

To obviate the above objection, the fol-

lowing day I procured a large bottle, and

having filled it with water, introduced 7 oz.

of vital air, and added to this 1 S oz. mea-

fures of carbonic acid air, then making a

mark on the outfide of the bottle correfpond-

G 2 ing

* Fourcroy Elemens d'Hiftoire Naturelle, &c. X. 1.

p. 440.
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ine to the volume of the air in it, and care-

fully fecuring the mouth with a ground ftop-

per, I agitated the two airs together, thereby

producing a complete mixture of them. This

agitation confequently caufed a confider-

able abforption of the fixed air, which I fup-

plied, knowing what quantity to add, from

the mark on the outfide.

At forty minutes after one o'clock, I ex-

pofed a frog to 25 oz. meafures of atmo-

fpheric air.

Two minutes after a fecond frog was put

into the factitious atmofphere, in which it was

fuffered to remain three hours and an half,

when it was taken out dead, having been

without motion ten minutes before it was

removed.

The frog in the atmofpheric air lived till

the noon of the following day when it efcaped.

These experiments were repeated on

frogs feveral times, and always with a fimilar

refult, fome fultaining the action of the fixed

air
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air longer than others, generally however

from between two and an half to four and

an half and five hours.

A frog was expofed to an atmofphere of

fixed air alone, he made fome exertions when

firft fubmerfed, but foon became motionlefs

;

his thorax moved equably at firft and with-

out much apparent alteration, but foon took

on irregular contractions and expansions,

which entirely ceafed after he had been im-

merfed eight minutes and an half, when he

expired. On opening the thorax and abdo-

men the heart was found diftended with a

black coloured blood, and was excited into

action by the pun&ure of a lancet, and the

lungs were devoid of air. This frog was

amongft many the moft fufceptible of the

impreffions made by carbonic acid gas; others

lived thirteen, fome fifteen minutes before

they expired, and in many the lungs were in

a great degree diftended with air.

At the fame time, a frog was immerfed

under water, which had flood fome time to

deprive it of any air which might have been

diffufed
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difrafed through it. It exhibited after fome

time all the phenomena of a drowning ani-

mal, but in a moderate degree only, and

did not expire until fifty-fix hours had

elapfed*.

This

* As it might probably be objected to this experiment,

that the frog being amphibious had a power of decom-

pofing water, and by that means of fupplying itfelf with

a due quantity of oxygene to carry on the various func-

tions of the fyftem, to this protracted time, with a degree of

regularity, I made a vacuum as to oxygenous gas in two

ways ; i. By immerfing them in mercury, and 2. By pre-

paring an atmofphere of light inflammable air from di-

luted vitriolic acid and iron filings, by thefe means avoid-

ing even the molt trifling grounds of fufpicion as to the

validity of the experiment.

I placed a frog in a vefTel two-thirds full of mercury,

and with a fufflcient weight reftrained him from rifing to

the furface, to which the gravity of the fluid naturally

urged him. After half an hour had elapfed I removed

the weight, the frog was ftill alive but confiderably in-

jured by the exceffive prefTure of the mercury.

I immerled a frog in an atmofphere of hydrogenous

gas, he appeared not to fufFerthe leaft inconvenience dur-

ing the fpace of thirty minutes, when being fully fatisfied

with what I had obferved, coinciding with the experi-

ments made upon frogs in water and mercury, I releafed

him. Thefe two laft experiments were often repeated

with the fame refult.
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This laft fpring, I renewed fome of the

experiments upon frogs, efpecially thofe in

which they were expofed to the a&ion of

pure fixed air, and found that they were not

capable of refitting its action fo long a time

as they did immediately before hibernation.

The firft frog I immerfed in the fpring,

furvived the operation 9 minutes, but all the

others did not furvive its effects 5, and fome

not two minutes and an half; whereas, in

the fall they proved to be much lefs affected

by the air, as they were fometimes found to

furvive 15 minutes, generally ten or twelve,

and only one who had been expofed to this

air appeared to die in 8 minutes and an half,

and his heart on diiTection had not loft all

irritability, and was diftended with blood.

These experiments coincide with the

idea held out in the note of page 28, and

fupport the doctrine of Girtanner relative to

the accumulation of the irritability of ani-

mals and plants during the winter.*

Having

* By experiments inflituted in the fpring and Fall, may

we not be able to ascertain the relative quantity of irrita-

bility an animal gains during the period of hibernation.
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Having eftablifhed that carbonic acid gas

exerts a pofitive influence on infects and am-

phibious animals, we (hall next relate fome

experiments, to prove the fame relative to

quadrupeds.

I exposed a moufe to a factitious atmof-

phere mea/uring twelve ounces and an half,

the oxygenous gas of which was obtained

from nitre by means of a gun barrel. That

it was pure I now fatisfied myfelf by the

eudiometer.

At firft, upon fubmerfion it appeared very

uneafy and ftruggled much, but in the fpace

of a minute was bereft of all voluntary mo-

tion and fell down, exhibiting moft of the

fymptoms already mentioned as occurring to

animals when expofed to fixed air : at the

end often minutes it expired.*

* The purhy cf this atmofphere, when tried in the

eudiometer, by the tefl of nitrous air, after the animal

had perifhed, appeared equal to that of the atmofpheric

air made ufe of in the following experiment, even allow-

ing largely for the abforption of carbonic acid gas by the

water, which could not be great, as the nitrous air was

poured in immediately after the admiflion of the factitious

atmofphere,
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Another ready to die with fear was im-

rnerfed in an equal quantity of atmofpheric

air; it continued to breath during an hour

when I removed it, and put an end to its mi-

ferable exiftence. Another moufe lived in

an equal quantity of atmofpheric air half an

hour, when its breathing became a little la-

borious, and upon being removed returned

immediately to its natural vigour, fhewing

its unconcern by eating.

I think it unnecefTary to relate any ex-

periments which I have made upon birds, as

thofe which have been already mentioned,

as inftituted on infe&s, amphibise and qua-

drupeds are fufficient to eftablifh the fact we
are in purfuit of. That fixed air does act

on the inhabitants of the aerial regions, we

learn from the poet * who fays

—

atmofphere, and the diminution fuffered to take place,

which it did almoft inftantaneoufly, without agitating

the two airs together, thereby avoiding, as much as the

nature of the experiment would admit, all grounds of

error.

* This has been confidered as more properly applying

to inflammable air, as fixed air could not rife in the at-

mofphere
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" Spelunca alta fuit, vaflo immanis hlatu,

•* Scrupea, tuta lacu nigro, ncmorumque tenebris

" Quam fuper haud ullse poterunt impune volantes

" Tendere iter pennis •, talis fefe halitus atris

* Faucibus effundens, fupera ad convexa ferebat.*

We conclude this fec~tion, by declaring

that which we are authorifed, both by* fa£ts

and experiments; viz. that carbonic acid

gas does not produce its efFecl:s indirectly,

by mechanically excluding atmofpheric air

from the lungs ; but that it ads directly by

an

mofphere on account of its gravity, but when mixed with

atmoipheric air, it will prove deftructive to birds as well

as other animals, as we fee in the note juft quoted from

Morozzo, and when mixed in this way it will doubtlefs

penetrate the air to a confiderable diftance above the place

from which it is generated.

* Since writing the above, I have found a facl related

by Morozzo, Journ. de Rof. Vol. II. Ann. 1784, p. 114,

which though tried in the inveftigation of another point,

tends diredtly to corroborate the opinion held out in this

differtation. He fays, " Dans tous les melanges ou il y
" avoit partie egale de gas dephlogiflique, la duree de la

" vie des animaux a ete confiderablement plus longue

" que dans l'air atmofpherique, fi Ton excepte cependant

u l'air vicie par la vapeur du charbon, dans lequel la vie

" d'un moineau n'a ete que de 24 minutes, et l'air fixe
?

" dans lequel elle a ete de 38 minutes."
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an inherent power on the animal ceconomy,

and particularly through the medium of the

lungs.*

* We fhould not be furprifed that carbonic acid gas

ihould operate fo hurtfully on the animal ceconomy, when
accumulated in too great quantity. Being generated in

the fyftem, and conftantly thrown out from the blood

in the procefs of refpiration ; may it not be looked upon

as a fecal matter of the vafcular fyftem ? and, in this

point of view, when accumulated there in excefs ; why
fhould it not prove as univerfally hurtful to the fyftem

at large, as the preternatural retention of any other fecal

excretions ? It may be objected that the retention of fecal

matters in general do not produce hurtful effects with

fuch great precipitation ; but nature having ordained that

a conftant and complete evacuation of this gas fhould be

kept up from the blood, is it not perfectly agreeable to

the dictates of found reafon to fuppofe, that when this

quantity is accumulated to any great degree, and in a

rapid manner, that ill effects fhould be produced thereby

much more fuddenly, than from the gradual accumula-

tion of thofe excretions to whofe influence the animal ceco-

nomy is much more accuftomed.

I have here confidered the carbonic acid gas, which is

difcharged from the fyftem by refpiration, as being gene-

rated in the blood, and not immediately by the combina-

tion of carbon and oxygenous gas in the veficles of the

lungs ; for this obvious reafon : any two fubftances,

not actually under the influence of the animal ceconomy,

cannot enter into any combinations, otherwife than agree-

ably
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What the nature of this action of carbo-

nic acid gas is, together with the moft obvi-

ous methods of relieving its deftru&ive ef-

fe&s, will be conlidered in the following

fecl:ion.

ably to the unerring dictates of the eftablifhed rules of

chemiftry. The oxygenous gas in refpiration, cannot

enter into any combination with carbon whilft in the ve-

ficles of the lungs, as it then may be confidered as exter-

nal to the influence of the fyftem, and the heat is not

fufficient to effect a combination ; fixed air being produ-

ced only by a red heat. The caufe of the formation of

this air muft, therefore, be referred to a law of the ani-

mal ceconomy, which implies the combination to have

taken place within the precincts of its organs. This opi-

nion is further corroborated by our knowledge of the

fact, that carbonic acid gas 1s difcharged by the perfpi-

ring pores.

Dr Rufh in his lectures mentions a fact which puts

this beyond the poffibility of a doubt, viz. If in the morn-

ing a lighted candle is placed under the cloaths of a bed

in which a perfon has lain all night, fo great is the ac-

cumulation of this gas, that the flame is immediately

extinguished,

SEC-
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SECTION nr.

On what part of the general fyjlem^ and how
does carbonic acidgas produce its effects f

Does it acl more immediately upon the nervous

fyjlem f Or,

Is life affccled more particularly by its operation

on the blood and mufcularfyflem f And

Lafly, What is the mojl obvious method ofref
cuing animals from afate offufpenJed vi-

tal action^ brought on by its noxious infu-

ence f

JL HAT carbonic acid gas makes fome

impreflion on the nervous fyftem, cannot

be denied ; indeed the refults of fome of our

experiments, the fenfations, as related by the

unfortunate Pilatre de Rofier,* with which

he was affected immediately upon plunging

into

* See Chaptal's Chemiftry.
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into an atmofphere of that fluid, prepared by

fermenting beer, and the analogous manner

in which it affects our fchniderian membrane*

when difengaged from our drink, all unite

in terrifying the truth of this pofition.

But although we hold that it acts in fome

meafure upon the nervous fyftem, producing

fymptoms differing in violence according to

its ftrength, we are neverthelefs far from ima-

gining that all the direful confequences refult-

ing to animals expofed to its influence, arife

from this action. An opinion embracing fo

much would doubtlefs far exceed the bounda-

ries of truth, as is evinced by experiment ; for,

as has been before obferved, animals will live

a long time in fixed air, provided there is an

ample flow of atmofpheric air into the lungs.

It would be wrong here to pafs over in fi-

icnce an experiment, related by Landriani,

which without ftrict examination might ap-

to advocate the contrary doctrine. He
obferved that a fowl would die in a fhort time,

when confined in a bladder filled with carbo-

nic

* It was fuppofed by a celebrated phyfiologift, that hi

principal feat of attion was on this membrane.
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nic acid gas, though the head was protruded

out of the bladder : provided the edges were fo

fecured round its neck by repeated ligatures

that all communication between the external

and internal air was cut off.

However plaufible this may appear, we

are difpofed to doubt, that death in this in-

ftance was produced by the operation of the

carbonic acid gas on the external furface of

the body, but truft that it will not be wrong

to attribute it folely to the preffure of the liga-

tures round the neck ; more efpecially as the

fame experiment has been repeated, paying

attention to this circumftance without pro-

ducing fuch direful effects.

Before I enter into the confideration of

the fecond quere, it may be proper to premife

fome ideas refpe&ing the blood.

The intimate connection between mufcu-

lar a&ion and vital air has long fmce been re-

corded by Fontana*, though from the ftate of

* Fontana, vol. 2. p. 14 1-2, relates the following ex-

periment.—" I pierced the fore-foot of a land turtle that

2 " weighed
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chemical knowledge at that time he could not

be expected to give an ample and fatisfactory

hiftory of the relationfhip. It has been fince

" weighed a pound and an half, with an American arrow.

ff In eight minutes it could icarce move, and in a quarter

" of an hour was dead. When the feet and neck were

« ftimulated, they difcovered a flight degree of fenfotion.

" Having opened the thorax I found the heart and au-

" ricles quite motionlefs. I touched the heart, and it con-

" tracked itfelf once each time. On freeing it from its

u membranes, it began to move very brifkly, and conti-

u nued to do fofor feveral hours. I covered it with the

** inner fhell, and in twenty-four hours found it again

" motionlefs. I pricked it once with a needle, it con-

" tracked a fingle time j I pricked it again, it contracted

" afrefh, and continued to do fb once every time I pricked

" it ; Heft it expofed to the air for three minutes, and it

u then began to move of Itfelf, continuing a very brifk

" motion for feveral hours. I covered it afrefh with the

" fhell, and on uncovering it in four hours after, found

" it motionlefs. I left it in the air for a few minutes, and

" in a fhort time, and of itfelf, it recovered its ofcillaticns,

" which continued for fix hours. I again covered it with

" the fhell, and on uncovering it two hours after,

" found it without motion. I then covered it with

" water, which I kept en it for ten minutes, without

" its producing any change. I drained off the water, and
« the heart was fcarcely left in the air a minute, when it

" began to move brifkly, and continued to do fo for feve-

" ral hours. Laflly, I put it in the fun, where it foon

«* dried. The auricles likewife dried in a degree, and all

" was then dill. I now wet both heart and auricles ; the

" former
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advanced (by Girtanner and Bedd'oes) that

oxygenous gas, abforbed during refpiratioii

is fubfervient to the generation of irritability

" former continued always motionlefs, but the latter be-

" gan to move, and continued their motion for eighteen

" hours, when becoming dry they loft it forever." The
contractions here produced cannot be accounted for

merely from the ftimulus of the air, as, this being the

cafe, they would have commenced immediately on
contact with it, and at that time would have been the

ftrongeft : Hence, it is evident, that the atmofphere

mutt have imparted fome degree of irritability to the

heart, which was necefTary to be accumulated before

the feeble ilimulus of the air could excite motions.

This is further illuftrated by an obfervation of Monf.

Troja. " Le cceur etoit pale, et avec un forte irritation

" on excitoit a peine un legere irritabUite dans l'oreillette

" droitefeulement: cependant, elle s'eft manifeftee davan-

" tage dans le ventricule droit, lorfque le cceur eut refte

" quelque-temps expofe a Fair." The count Morozzo

obferves, alfo, that when he opened fparrows and rabbits

who had perilhed in oxygenous gas their hearts exhibited

marks of irritability a long time, the heart itfelf ceafing

to move fpontaneoufly after two hours, but the auricles

continued to move a confiderable time longer. Thefe ob-

fervations have the more weight as they were made by

men of found understanding, and who held no theory on

the fubject by which they could poffibly have been biaffed;

Girtanner relates the following experiment, which efta-^

blifhes this idea without leaving aihadow of doubt. " Acon-
,l fiderable quantity of very pureoxygene air was injected

I) " into
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in the animal ceccnomy ; and that in fome

animals fuch is the volatile nature of this ir-

ritability, that a conftant fiipply is called

for, to fuftain the functions of the different vi-

tal vifcera, whilit in others, the tenacity of

the moving powers for this principle is fo

great, that the neceffity of fo very conftant

and regular a fupply is not fo urgent. That

this oxygenous gas when poured into the

lungs by the ordinary efforts of refpiration,

is through their medium conveyed into the

blood veffels with which that vifcus copioufly

abounds,

" into the jugular vein of a dog. The animal raifed mod
" terrible outcries, breathed very quickly, and with the

" utmoft difficulty ; by little and little his limbs became

" hard and ftiff, he fell afleep and died in lefs than three

" minutes. Upon opening the thorax and the pericar-

" dram, the heart was found more irritable than ordinary,

" and its alternate contractions and dilatations continued

« upwards of an hour. The right auricle ot the heart

" was vermiliion, and it contained as well as the right

« ventricle, a great quantity of blood of a bright vermilion

" colour, frothy and not coagulated. The blood con-

« tained in the left ventricle, in the aorta, and the arteries

" was of a rofe colour, and was mixed with bubbles of
" air. All the mufdes were more irritable than ordinary.

" After the blood contained in the heart and veins was
« difcharged, the irritability of the heart and the mufcle*

" fenfiblv diminiilied."
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abounds, and that uniting with the blood, it 19

thence conveyed, imparting heat and life

even to the moft remote parts of the body, fo

requifite for the adequate performance of

their functions. That it is by oxygene alone

that the moving fibres are fupplied with that

irritability, fo abfolutely necefTary to their

contractions ; and that the production of this

principle is wholly unconnected with the

nervous fyftem*. So great is the validity of

the facts advanced in fupport of thefe opi*

nions, that I have adopted them, as it is

only by deducing reafons from firm data,

that fpeculative refearches can be of impor-

tance to true fcience f

.

Does carbonic acid gas affect the blood?

D 2 Some

# The functions of the nervous fyfrem may be con-

fidered as wholly diftintt from thofe of the mufcular.

The nerves are more particularly confined to fenfation,

and the mufcles to motion. The nerves fer/e to convey

the eleclroid fluid as demonstrated by Valli, &c. which

atts as a flimulus, producing motion. The mufcles pre-

pare the irritability from the blood without which the ac-

tion of frimuli would be abortive.

f I mud refer to Beddoes obfervations for a further de-

tail of facts, &c.
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Some experiments of Girtanner * would

lead to the idea that its influence on blood

was not great, for he allows it to pofTefs no

aclion on that contained in the arteries. But

on the other hand he found, that its influence

on venous blood was very great f, rendering

the colour blacker than ordinary. Allowing

that this pofition was juft, even with refpect

to the a&ion of this air on the blood in the

animal ceconomy, I attempted to account for

its full effecls.

Considering the arterial blood as im-

bibing oxygenous gas from the atmofphere in

refpiration,and after having distributed this gas

in the round of circulation, becoming venous

and black on its arrival at the right fide of the

heart, it was evident, that when the commu-

nication between the lungs and vital air was

cut off, that all the blood of the fyftern after

one circulation would be entirely venous, and

leave ample room for the carbonic acid gas to

exert its moft energetic influence.

One
* Beddoes Obfervations, 229.—Arterial blood from the

carotid artery of a fheep was 1 Into a bottle

with carbonic acid air, no change on the vermilion

+ Beddoes Obfervations
3
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One very great difficulty however, darted

up again ft this opinion, and demanded, why
carbonic acid gas inevitably produced the

fame effects, though in a flower degree, in

the factitious atmofphere, when there was

fufficient oxygenous gas, to render the blood

in the lungs arterial, and to anfwer all the

purpofes of refpiration ?

It was to no purpofe to explain away this

objection, by imagining, that the flower ef-

fects were produced by the diluted flare of

the carbonic acid air, and that this gas ope-

rated on the lungs by entirely excluding the

abforption of vital air, becaufe in this cafe ani-

mals in general would have periflied in the

factitious atmofphere fooner than they would

have drowned, but this was not the cafe with

quadrupeds. It was neceffary then to hold

that its operation was not confined folely to

venous blood, but that it alfo had an imme-

diate influence upon the blood of the arterial

fyftem ; throwing afide the confideration of

any power that the arterial blood might pof-

fefs, when out of the body, of refuting the

action of fixed air, as no conclufive argument

again ft its action on this blood in the living
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body, and as not coincident with our know-

ledge of the animal ceconomy, in which com-

binations and decompofitions daily take place,

which are not fan&ioned by external chemical

affinities, but fubject to the reigning laws of

the animated organs*.

Is this action, whatever its nature and ef-

fects may be, dependant on the acidity of

the carbonic acid gas, or muft it be explained

on other principles ?

As the queftion has been amply difcufTed

by M. Troja, I {hall relate two experiments

which

* This laft opinion I am the more inclined to adopt,

as it accords with facts which cannot be entirely explain-

ed by the former. The following experiment related by

Girtanner is conducive in ftrengthenjng the probability

of the latter hypothefis. " A fmall quantity of carbonic

" acid gas was injected into the jugular vein of a dog.

" The animal became fleepy, and died in about a quarter

" of an hour. The right auricle and ventricle of the

< f heart was filled with thick blood, and in part coagu-

" lated. The blcod contained in the left ventricle and

" auricle was of a deeper colour than ordinary. The
f« heart and mufcles had loft all their irritability." This

I think proves, that the whole fanguiferous fyftem can

pe affected by the carbonic add gas,
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which he made on the fubjecT:, preferring his

own words , though all his ideas on the fub-

jecT: are not confonant with our opinion.

" Mais la vapeur du charbon eft elle nui-

" fible par fon acidite ? Par Fair phlogiftique

" comme air phlogiftique, ou par quelque

" autre principe dont elle eft compofee ?

" C'eft ua queftion tres difficile a difcuter,

" et je la regarde fuperieure a mes forces ;

" cependant, elle ne peut pas etre meurtriere

" pour etre fimplcment acide. Je dcfirois

" avoir un moffette toute acide pour remar-

'* quer feparement, et fans compofition d'au-

" tre fubftance, lcs effets qu'elle produiroit

11 furies animaux. J'ai cru devoir me fervir

il de l'air acide decouvert par M. Prieftlcy.

" A cet effet, je mis prefqu'une livre de fel

" marin dans une grande cornue, ct j'y

" verfai une bonne quantite d'huile de vitriol

" concentree. Enfuite, je fis paffcr (on gou-

" lot par un trou fait expres, dans l'interi-

" eur de ma grande caiffe, en laidant fon

" corps en dehors pour placer par deftbus une

* c grofTe lumiere.

La
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" La caiffe fut remplie prefque dans Tin-

" ftant de fumee, qui etoit l'air acide. J'y

" avois renferme un chat. 11 fe porta tres

" bien pendant quatres heures, a l'exception

" qu'il touflbit de tems en terns par Tirritation

" de la vapeur dans le poumon : il rendit

" auffi par la bouche line quantite prodigieufe

" d'eau, en partie tres-fluide et limpide, et

" en partie comme le blanc d'oeuf. Ennuye

" de pourfuivre plus long-terns mon ope-

*' ration, je mis en liberte 1'animal. II etoit

<c un peu malade, verfoit de l'eau en grande

<c quantite par la bouche, par le nez et touf-

" foit frequemment ; au bout de deux jours,

" il etoit bien remis.

" Si cette "moffette n'avoit pas prodnit fon

" efFet avcc la mort de 1'animal, je ne pour-

" rois pas en accufer l'abfence de lair acide

li qui eft immediatement abfcrbe par l'eau et

" par l'humidite : il en fortoit toujours du

" nouveau de la cornue, dans laquellej 'avois

" remis plufieurs fois du fcl et de l'huile de vi-

c< triol, et la caiffe avoit ete toujours remplie

<* de fumee. La quantite de cet air etoit li

(G cpnfiderable, qu'elle avoit trempe, fous

u forme
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* c forme d'efprit de fel marin, tous les parois

" de la cahTe, penetre la fubftance du bois

*' meme, s'etoit fait jour a. travers quelques

" commiflures des planches qui etoient cal-

" feutrees avec du papier et de la colle, et a-

" voit tout mouille le corps de l'animal.

" Cependant, je n'avois pas accompli

" le but de mon experience. Je calfeutrai

" mieux les commirTures de la caifTe ; et je

u rccommencai la meme operation et j'y ren-

" fermai un gros chien. je fournis de l'air

" acide pendant quatre heures, j'en eus

" precifement le meme refultat. Alors, j'otai

" le feu de deflbus la cornue, et je laiffiu le

" chien renferme jufqu'au lendemain matin.

u II y refta 14 heures. Quand j'ouvris la

" caiffe, 1'odeur acide etoit fi forte, que mes

" dents s'en reffentirent toute la journee. Je
u m'attendois" a trouver l'animal prefqu'ex-

" pirant ; ii ce n'eft, difois-je, la vapeur

" acide qui l'a maltraite, ce fera la moffette

" excitee par fa refpiration : point de tout, il

" fe portoit tres-bien, et il me paroiffoit me-

(i me plus vigoureux." Thus it appears, that

it
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it is not by its acidity that carbonic acid

gas acts.

Whence, then, do thefe effects proceed ?

I will hazard a conjecture on the fubjecl:,

though it may hereafter be found far from

coinciding; with the facl:.

I suppose an inherent property* in car-

bonic acid gas, inducing when combined in

too great quantity with the blood, whether

arterial or not, fuch changes in its nature, as

to banifh from its dominions all oxygenous

gas, according to its Hate of concentration

;

caufmg it to combine with the moving parts

of the animal ceconomy to which it is more

particularly deftined, thereby producing a

great accumulation of excitability, which

when acted on by the ordinary itimuli then

exifting in the fyitem, produces all the phe-

nomena incident tofubmerfion in that fluid, j"

* Probably irs ftimulating property.

+ It may poffibly a& only indireftlyon the blood, by
exhaufting the irritability of the mufcles, thereby caufmg

a rapid demand for the oxygenous principle which would

be
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This view of the fubject enables us to ac-

count, in a fatisfa&ory manner, for the

fymptoms which have been related as taking

place, whilft the animal was alive, during

the time of fubmerfion in carbonic acid gas.

It has been obferved that the heat of ani-

mals, whofe vital action has been fufpended

by carbonic acid gas is confiderably encreaf-

ed. This Phenomenon I conceive cannot

be accounted for, unlefs from the hidden

converfion of oxygenous gas, exifting in the

blood, into the principle of irritability or at

leafr. into a ftate of combination with the fo-

lids ; and the more than ordinary black co-

lour of the blood, from the entire expulfion

of oxygenous gas from that fluid.

The encreafed action of the heart and ar-

teries during trie firfl: ftage of fubmerfion,

may be explained fatisfaclorily from the ra-

pid generation of irritability, and the conti-

nued a&ion of the various ftimuli upon it

;

as

be confcquently exhauftcd from that fluid •, or there may

be a compound aftioo, as it may aft both direaiy and

jndirccllv.
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as well as the fubfequent feeblenefs, flutter-

ing, and total decline, from its as rapid de-

cay.

Any further enlargement on this hypo-

thecs would render the length of this difTer-

tation unufual, I fhali therefore, leave it thus

but imperfectly fketched to the judgment

of the candid.*

* It has been already obferved that the carbonic acid

gas was confldered as* an excretion, and that it was form-

ed in the blood vefTels by the combination of oxygenous

gas with carbon. It feems to have been intended by the

all beneficent hand of nature that this excretion fhould

not be formed and evacuated in vain, for agreeably to

our hypothefis, it muft aft as a balance to the fyftem, in

great meafure curbing, in common circumflances, the im-

moderate accumulation of excitability, fo often produc-

tive of dreadful confequences.

When oxygenous gas is poured into the fyftem in excef-

five quantities, carbonic acid gas is thereby more abun-

dantly generated, and thence afts on the blood &c. lef-

fening the influence of the oxygeue, keeping the fyftem

in great meafure at the natural ftandard : on the other

hand, when the quantity of oxygenous gas is deficient,

the production of carbonic acid gas is confequently di-

minifhed, and its action on the blood is therefore more
reftricted, keeping in a negative manner, the fources of
irritability from failing too low, Neverthelefs, there

doubt-
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What is the molt fuccefsful method of

relieving animals, whofe vital functions are

fufpended by carbonic acid gas ?

From the various obfervations which I

have made, refpecting the difeafed ilate in-

duced by carbonic acid gas, I am inclined to

believe that the effects produced by it are

much more ferious in their nature than thofe

arifing from fubmerhon in water ; nor am I

lingular in this opinion. M. Troja who

made many ingenious experiments on the

fubjed in the year 1778, and whofe name has

often appeared in the courfe of this enquiry

held the fame opinion. The reafons, how-

ever, which feem to have induced him in a

great meafure to adopt this idea, I mull con-

fefs, are fuch as do not point out to me the

propriety of the opinion, not that I think

they would be without weight, did the fads

from which they are adduced really exift*.

doubtlefs are cafes wherein by the exceffive quantity, or

by deficiency of oxygenous gas, this equipoifing quality

of the carbonic excretion cannot be of the leaft avail, when

highly morbid eifedts are thereby inevitably induced.

* What we allude to here more particularly is, the ides

which he held concerning the rupture of the lungs, which

he
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The want of authenticity, neverthelefs, of

his fads, cannot materially affect the doc-

trine, provided more fubftantial proofs can

be marfhalled in its fupport.

The following comparative experiments

were inftituted to determine the juftneis of

this hypothecs.

I immersed a moufe under a receiver of

water, and fuffered it to remain until no mo-

tion was to be obferved, except very faint

movements of the heart.

At the fame time, I immerfed another

moufe of equal vigor, under a receiver con-

taining 70Z. of the factitious atmofphere,

and did not remove him until he had become

much

he imagined invariably took place in animals who had

perifhed in carbonic acid gas. I could never obferve,

that any rupture had intervened in thefe cafes, though

I repeated his experiment feveral times, except in one

cafe in which by a carelcffuefs in differing, my knife

had effected an artificial aperture. His experiments in

attempting recovery after the pulfe had flopped, was a

further inducement; but we have facts which evince, that

fo general an induction as he draws from his experiments

in our prefent Itate of knowledge, would be not only very

arijuft but inhuman.
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much enfeebled, his respiration at confider-

able intervals, and the movements of the

heart, irregular and frequent.

Upon removing the moufe which had

been fubmerfed in water, into the air, it

lay a lhort time without making any efforts

to breathe, and without any (ign of remain-

ing irritability, befides the flight motion of

the heart already mentioned; however, in

the fpace of forty feconds, or a minute, fome

flight ftrugglings occurred, a fpontaneou;

breathing commenced, and it recovered in a

fhort time fo far as to crawl, when I put an

end to its Sufferings.

Th e latter moufe, though it ftill continued

to refpire after I had removed it into the at-

mofpheric air, did not recover from its ftupid

ftate, all the efforts in refpiration were to no

purpofe, and it ceafed to live in the fpace of

live minutes. No endeavours wTere made to

expedite the recovery of either.

A dog alfo, who had been expofed to car-

bonic acid gas, expired after he had been re-

moved
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moved from its influence, though he breath-

ed three times, after he had been conveyed to

the atmofpheric air. In this cafe I made no

efforts to recover the animal*.

Though candour forbids that I mould

omit giving my fentiments on this delicate

point, I am far from wifhing in the leaft

to influence the practical exertions of any

man, and whatever may be my opinion,

I think it highly criminal, not to feize upon

with avidity every opportunity of being of

fervice to our fellow creatures, who have fuf-

fered in this way as well as in any other.

There is always a poffibility f of effecting a

recovery, even where appearances have ad-

vanced further than in the cafes already men-

tioned, before fuccour has been afforded J;

thus

* Percival relates a cafe which he quotes from the

Epiitiles of Donatus, of two boys, where the puliation

continued after they had been expofed to the fumes of

charcoal ; they died.

•j-Troja thinks otherwife, hence the dangerous ten-

dency of his hypothefis.

^This is evinced in the cafe of M. I/Abbe Briquet,

whofe vital functions were completely fufpended by the

fumes of charcoal, and ftiil he recovered. Vid,

Journ. 1774. vol. 2. p.
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thus no exertions fhould be fpared to fecure

the moll trifling advantages to the patient,

howfoever defperate the cafe may appear,

whilft at the fame time, we fhould be ever

upon the guard, not to be too much flattered

by appearances, left we give rife to hopes

which the true ftate ©f the matter will not

admit of.

The remedies which our view of the fub-

jett, and the experience of many will allow

us to make ufe of are but few.

Our firft endeavours, however, fhould be

directed to remove the patient from the noxi-

ous caufe. Here too many cautions cannot

be inculcated, againft entering places in which

animals have peridied, left by rafhly obeying

the dictates of a blind, though laudable hu-

manity we are haftily precipitated into the

fame deplorable fituation, from which it was

our ardent defire to refcue a fellow mortal

It has latterly been generally deemed fafe

to truft our lives in places which are confined,

provided there was a fuffident quantity of

oxygene gas to fupport flame.

E If
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If the extinction of flame, and of animal

iife, depended upon the fame principles, this

idea would be juft, but as flame can fubfift as

long as there is vital air to fupport it *, and

it has been proven already that this is not the

cafe with animal life, the hypothefis cannot

be juft, and fome more effectual tefts mould

be reforted to before we decide on the event.

Lime water is the beft teft to afcertain the

prefence of fixed air, but to be certain that

no evil confequences will enfue, it will be ne-

cciTary to try its effects fir ft upon fome ani-

mal lefs valuable than man.

In cafes when we are not certain of the

length of time taken to produce the morbid

effects, it may be proper to ufe the above

precautions, before we attempt to afford re-

lief ; but when we know th?t the effects have

been fudclen and violent, the fact itfelf evinces

the dangerous confequences of expofing our-

felves to its influence, and then the patient

rauft

* I prepared a factitious atniofphere as before, and

found that a candle burned in it with great iuftre and ra-

pidity until almoft all the vital air was confumed. Mo-

rozzo found that a caudle burned very vigoroully in the

venous gas, in which many animals had pcrifhed.
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muft be withdrawn with hooks and other con-

venient implements beft calculated to be fuc-

cefsful, at the fame time offering as little in-

to the body as poflible.

When the patient is perfectly under our

command the following method ought to be

purfued as it has ofteneft been crowned with

fuccefs.

Having obtained a thorough command

over the body, we are as quickly as poflible

to expofe it to a full current of air. In thefe

cafes very little afliftance is wanted, and we

muft not permit unoccupied perfons to re-

main, as they would only contaminate the (len-

der portion of oxygenous gas, which ought

to be carefully hufbanded, for the ufe of the

unfortunate patient.

If circumftances will not admit of moving

the patient to an airy fituation, we muft by

artificial means, endeavour to render the place

of neceflity, as eligible as poflible by agitating

the furrounding air and blowing upon the

body with large fans, &c. In the mean time,

however,
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however, we mould be preparing to inflate

the lungs with oxygenous gas, if it can be

procured, without delay ; but, if not, with

the common atmofpheric air, not neglecting

repeatedly to dafh cold water over the face

and body of the patient ; ice may be applied

with advantage when very cold water is not

at hand.

In many cafes affi fiance is afforded fo foon

as to preclude the necelTity of refprting to in-

flations, as when the refpiration is not quite

arretted, here we may only employ the cold

bathing and ventilations with advantage.

Blood letting, which was militated

in former days under a falfe idea of the caufe

of the evil (that it arofe from apoplexy) is

not advifeable, as the quality of the remain-

ing blood, as refpects the noxious caufe, can-

not be changed by this means.

The promifcuous life of flimulating reme-

dies of all kinds, operate in a direct, line with

thofe which precipitated the cataflrophe, and

are therefore hurtful*.

Tub
* Troja, Jourri. Rof. an. 1778. vol. i. p. 485.
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The ufe of inflating the lungs cannot be

doubted by the moft fceptical, for it is only

by reftoring the proper quantity of oxyge-

nous gas to the blood and mufcular fyftem

that life can again evolve its various func-
-

tions.

The indication of repeated ablutions with
cold water, is not quite fo obvious. The
frequent fervices * it has rendered to animals

fuffering from the effects of fixed air, have

eitablifhed it as a remedy of the utmoft im-
portance, but the ratio operandi, however,
as yet, has been involved in a degree of ob-
fcurity.

It

* « Un cuifinier de Nancy, fuffoque par la vapeiir

" du charbon, et refufcite par l'afperfion de l'eau fraiche.
" Journ. de Rofier, 1775, yol I. p. 31.

The cafe of M. L'abbe Briquet de Lavaux—Ros : Jour-
nal, wherein it is related by M. Banau, M. D. « M.
« L'Abbe de Lavaux etoit abfolument fans pouls et fans
« refpiration, fon vifage tres-rouge et bouffi, fes yeux
« faillans. II ne donnoit aucune marque de vie, et fi Ton
« en excepte la putrefaftion, il avoit tout les fignes de
" la mort."

He was recovered principally by the ufe of cold wa-
ter, and a great current of cold air. The only animals
which I fucceeded in recovering, were fuch as were treat-

ed by inflations and cold bathing.
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It may, however, be remembered that

an increafe of heat was obfervable in animals

who were deprived for a time of vital action

by this deftructive gas. The cold water

here fteps in to reduce that, and to bring the

whole fyftem to fuch a ftate (I may call it a

ftate of temporary hybernation) in which by

the fufpenlion of all ftimuli, the irritability

of the body will have time to accumulate,

and then the gradual application of natural

ftimuli will regulate the motions of the fyf-

tem, and finally reftore order and tranquility.

Th e remedies after the body has emerged

from imminent danger, mull be applied ac-

cording to the ftate of the fyftem and the va-

rying nature of the prefent circumftances.

As the necejjity of writing, alone could

have prompted me thus early to have ap-

peared in the literary world, 1 muft beg the

indulgence of the critic, the man of candour

and generofity will offer it fpontaneouily.

THE END.
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